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Résumé
Nous avons co mmencé â mettre 3 11 point un interru ptcr

â gaine permettant d'effectuer des liaison s croisées â
n'import e quel point du câble â la pl ace de seulement des
joutions d'i solement.

Les principaux probl èmes dau s les travaux de mises au
poiut d'interrupteurs â gaine sont de co nserve r la
tem pérature de l'int errupteur â ga ine au-dessous du
niveau admiss ible et de maintenir une performance de
contournement suffisa nte coire les gaines métalliques
interrompues. No tre article examine les procédures de
base pour uu in terrupteur â gaine modéle 77 kV
permettant de résoudre les problérnes ci dessus ct la mise
au point d 'un interrupteur â gai ne pour une installation
de 154kV.

1. Introduction

A cross-bonding system as a grounding method of
metal sheaths in an underground transmi ssion line is
gener all y used , with wh ich outer metal shca th is bou ded
to a uothc r sheath of different phase at an insulation joi nt.
Adoption of the sys tem cnables great reduction of shcatb
Joss and sec ur ing tuduccd vo ilage in a me ta l shea th at
ce rtain level, thus the system is applied for the most of
EIIV underground transmission liues.

Recently, on the other band, it becarne possible to
extrude long length XLPE cables with the advanced cable
manufacturing technologies, and such long cables are
required for both re liabi lit y and economie reasons.
Howeve r, there are sorne prohlems in usi ng long cables:
for exarnple, ado ption of longer lengt h ca bles wi ll be
res ulted in unallowably high iud uced voilages in meta l
sheaths al jo int positi on s, and bes ides in case of
relocat ion of cable lines new cables and jo ints wi ll he
rcquired purposcl y to makc reasoua ble c ross -bon di ng
system.

Hence, we started to dcvclop a new structure, called
"sheath -inter rupter," which enab les 10 make cross 
bonding at auy pos itions of cables wi thout ins ulation
joints.

2. Structure and application form of sheath..
intcrruDter

T he shea th- inte rrupte r is m ade up by partial
lougitudiual removal of th e metal sheath of cables and

A1Nract
We began developing a shca th -inte rr upter, which

enab les 10 make up cross-bo ud ing at auy posit ions of

cables iustead of iusulat ion join ts.
T he main problcms ill the development of shea th

interrupters are maiutainiug .the tem peratur e of the

sheath-inte rrupter below the pc rmiss ible lcve l and
maintaining sufficient tlash-over performance bctwccn

th e inte rrupted metal shcaths.

Ou r paper discusse s the basic procedu res for 77kV

model sheath-interrupters tbat solve the above problcms

and th e devclopment of a shcatb-intcrruptcr for a 154kV

line.

cove red with p rotec tive tubes, filled wit h the waterproof

compound. Il has an exterior Iike a conve ntiona l

insulation joi nt.
T he shca th-inte rrup te r is co ns ide red 10 have two types

of structure depending on d iffere nt protective tube

structures as shown in Fig . 1. One is a type which has a

cornbined struct ure of copper tubes and an insu lator

wh ich is widcly used in an insu lat ion joint (Type 1), and

another type has the protective lube in itself made of

in sulating material (Type II ).
In order to make cross-bonding by using insulatiou

joints, a lengt h 31. between the grounding positions is

d ivided into th ree sections and they arc connected by 2
insulaticn joints su that the single cable Iengt h is L

When shea th-inte r rup te rs a rc used , a cable lengtb of 31. is

first set , and sheath int crruptcr s are insta lled at 2 places

in each phase instead of insulation jo ints to construct

cross-bo nding, (Sce Fig. 2)

Since the cable core iucluding the outer semi

cond ucting layer basica lly remains intact in a sheath

interrupter, the installation of a sheath-interrupter is

casier Ihan tbat of a joint, as weil as contributing 10 the

reduction of installation time and rost. Furthermorc, it

is possible to cope with the changes in the range of cross 

bonding caused by altering exi stiug line compositions if a

sheath interrupter has a sectional structure.
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